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'1he System of Qnsul:taticns is an .instnnent thra.qtl Wlidl llUOO 
set""IE!S as a fonn far develq>ed am developin;J CXll'lt!"ies in their oa1tacts am 
or:osul:taticns directed towards the i.mustrializatim of devel.opin;J camt:ries. 
ccnsul.taticns penli.t negotiaticns aDD¥J interested parties at their request, 
at the saDE tiJDe as or after the meetirgs. Participants of each 11H•• er 
ooontzy i.rci.me representatives of ~' i.mustry, labour, am.sumer 
groups am others, as deened awcoptiate bj each goverJ'IEIIt. 

Benefits emergin} fran this activity i.rx:lme the identificatim of 
c:iEtacles to imustrial developnent in developin;J ooontries, llD'li.torin} ~tr ..... es-ds
in world i.mustry in order to identify actiai-oriented measures for increasin} 
the share of develq>in;J camtries in world procU:ti.m; determinatim of new 
tonns of intematimal i.mustrial ro-operatim in North-South am sooth-Sa.Ith 
rel.aticns. 

In accardance with the decisim of the Imust:rial Developoent Board in 
OctcileI" 1988 am the pcogtw of t.Drk aOOpted, the Seccni ccnsul.tatim al the 
~ and ~ Products Irdustry will be <XX1VE!i'lSd duriBJ the 1990-1991 
biennium. '1he EXecutive Director of tHll.S (Habitat) am the Direct:or-Qneral 
of tmOO have agreed that the bi«> m:ganizaticns will collaborate in the 
pcepacaticns far the Seocn\ Qn;ultatim. '1he uaoo Secretariat OCXNenBd this 
Gld:al Preparatory Meetin:} in order to identify priority issre; to be 
subnitted far cxn;iderati.m at the sScxni caisul.taticn • 

In preparati.a'l for the ccnsuJ.taticn and prior to the Glci:Bl. 
Preparatory Meetin:}, llUOO carried out stulies analysinJ the ptd:>lems and 
CD1Straints of the t«Xxi am t«Xxi prodLx:ts irdustry in Africa and Asia and 
organized bi«> expert groop meet:.irJ3S, in G.Jaruja, Brazil, for Iatin America 
and in Vienna, Austria. 
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I. CHiANIZATiaf OF 'DIE MEE1'Il«i 

1. 'lhe Gld:Bl Preparatory MeetiJq for the Secxni OXlSUl.tatim oo the ~ 
am iiXxi Procb:::ts :rmustry was held in Naird:>i. I Kenya I frail 24 to 27 April 
1990, in CX>-Cp!l'.atim with the Uri.ted Naticns centre for lblEln Settleueats 
(Habitat). 'lhe meeti.n;i was attemed by 23 participants fran 12 coontries, am 
7 intematimal am other argan:i.zaticns. (See AmeX I for List of 
Participants.) 

2. 'lhe meet.iDJ was qem by the Direct.or of the Offi~ of PLCXJianme 
Co-ardinatim of the lHl5 (Habitat) wh:> stressed the iDp>rtaooe of timrer in 
cxnrt:ructim, especially in ~the use of locally available bJildiRj 
materi.als as me of the priorities of the Gld:Bl Shelter strategy to the Year 
2000. He also pointai wt that most develq>irg coontries still have a 
sizeable stock of seoon:tacy timrer species which, if prq>erly managed am 
used, mild serve as an illplrtant renewable source of low-aJSt bJildiRj 
materials. 'lhe ~ was then aa:tressed by the Director of the system of 
caisul.taticns Divisiat of amx:>, wm weloaned the participants am explained 
the origin am~ of the system of Ccnsultaticns. He i.Diicated that 
develq>i..n:;J coontries had a potential ~ve alvantage in secaidary 
pcco:::ssi..n:;J of wcod am ~ products, as sh:Jwn by sane traditimal 
log-export:iR;J coontries which, in Iea::nt years, have started to i.Dplement 
policies aimed at in::reasi..n:;J their value aaiEd am nave made remrkable 
ptUJress in cbnest.ic pcoce:;s.i.n:J of wcod. He also stressed that the 
CalsUltatim, tak..i.n:J place at a time when the intematimal a:mm..u'li.ty was 
particularly cx:u:s:1m with enviraJnental issues, should thrcujl its 
:reo 1111e daticns, aim at bal.arx::i..n:;J di vei:gea at interests am consequently at 
fosteri..n:;J a positive i.nteractim of policy makers, envira1mentalists, 
a 1ttep:eneurs am t.edm:>logists. 

3. '!he followi..n:;J >.germ was ~: 

1) q,eni..n:;J of the meeti..n:;J 
~; hioptim of the C:lgel..-lia 
3) El.ectim of offioars 
4) Presentatim of a UNCHS paper oo the praiDtim of secaidary species 
s) Presentatioo of a UNIOO paper based on the oorr.lusi.als reached by the 

preparatory stu:lies am at the expert groop meetinJs, m the situatioo of 
the secaidary wcod pc"OCeSSin;J imustry in the regicns 

6) Discussioo of topics relate:l to the developneut of the secaidary wood 
ptocessing iMustry 

7) Selectim of iSS1ies to be considered at the Seocni ConsUltatioo 
8) cmsideratim and adoptioo of the I"eport of the meeti..n:;J. 
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Electicn of offirern 

4. Mr. ADentin> RaKJS de Freitas (Brazil> am Mr. airistqner t1.1raya 
Myam (Kenya) were elected Olainnan am Vioe-<lla.innan respectively. Mr. Iew 
Win} HinJ (Malaysia) was elected RaRJOrteur. 

5. '1be documents i sg:aed for the Meetin':J are listed in AnneX II below. 

ld:gticn of the xep>rt 

6. '1be report was adqJted by the MeetinJ at its llDXTli.n} sessial al 
27 April. 

II. SllH\RY OF DISCl:SSICfiS 

7 • After the presentatial of the tlfCHS am ~ papers I the subject Of 
ser"Xldary or currently ocmnercially less aooepted species was l:r<ujlt up by 
several participants. '1be definiticn "o""ercially less aooepted species" 
(CCAS) was nalified by the participants to "currently O""Ercially less 
aroepted species" so as to umerline the potential of those species to~ 
CX1111Ercially aoceptable within a relatively sOOrt tine, provided that adequate 
research work was carried out. 

8. In that respect participants stressed that inforneticn al technical 
iaqerties of ClAS was available in :neny research institutiais rut mt 
disseminated to the em users. Architects am structural ~ usually 
specified aooordin:J to their kmwlecqe am therefore terded to use a limited 
ruiJer of well-koown species. 

9. Before eoocuragir¥J the utilizaticn of new species, however, it was 
pointed out that market i:equi.rement:s at local I sutregiaial I regiaial am 
intematiaial level sbJuld be well-koown as stnJl.d the technical viability of 
those species so as to attract investors am DBke them cnip!litive vis-a-vis 
other Wildi.n;J naterial.s. Joint-Yentures between enter;rises of developed am 
developing ocuntr it=:i in thcsl ~ hi:sve .IJ'OVera to bi:: suea:es.sful cu.:1 could be 
further prmDteel. 

10. '1be representative of tlfCHS stressed that particularly in Africa where 
:mre than 30% of blil.dirg materials was iqx>rted, the shelter sector 
represented a large captive mrket in which CIAS am plantatial tintler could 
be used. 

11. However, the part.id pants agreed that altln.Jgh the subject of CIAS 
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utilizatim had been discussed for mny years, oo real pcogress had been 
achieved in R & D for sb:ess ~ or for assess.i.n;J other structural 
dlaractP..ristics. 

12. In that mu::ctioo a proof grader for tinter sb:egt:h develq>ed in 
Australia and also used far field test.iRJ was mentiooed as an exanple of 
eqnipnent at affordable prices wch <nll.d fast.er the utilizatim of CLAS for 
structural use. 

13. With :respect to the use of tint>er in a:mstru::::tioo, the representative 
of FllJ pointed rut that a IUli:JeI' of serioos CXl1Stra.ints had to be b:lrne in 
mini lliilell di saissiDJ the partiail.ar sub-sector of secxnm:ry wxxJ. pcooessinJ, 
namely' brildiDJ codes' wch, in develq>ed ard develq>.i.n;J <XU'ltri.es were oot 
cxnb.:ive to the use of tint>er, higher ~ charged by insuraooe CXJl'ptnies 
far ~ muses, credit facilities oot easily given for b.rl.ld.i.n;J in wxid., 
architects' attitmes tawaros wxid., ard finally CXllCeJ.11 of envi:ranental 
group; for dwinll.i.n;J forest resooroes. 

14. Sl.KXeSSfu.l exanples of utilizatim of certain species Sldl as ocx:xn.t 
wxxJ. in the Fhiliwines am ~ wxxJ. in Malaysia, were mentiooed as well as 
the need to ptawte them further thrcDjl denastratioo projects for the 
potential mamfacturers ard em users. 'lhe pn:t>lem, mwever-' :related to the 
thoosams of ClAS canmt be solved in the same way. In fact tedntlcal ard 
f~ial viability had to be assessed ard a medlanism set up to demast:rate, 
thrcDjl CXllplrative oost analysis, the ecauuic benefits which <nlld be 
derived fran the utilizatioo of ClAS. 

Raw material availability 

15. Qie i:qmtant aspect in the availability of tint>& for the seocniaJ:y 
wood-ptocess.i.n;J imust:ry was related to the t™ibility for tid'e:-deficit 
CXJUl'ltries to establish regiooal./~reqi.ooal m-operatim projects with 
tiJliJer-surplus countries. In that respect procU:ers as well as cxnsumer 
associaticns '°1ld piay a role in analys.i.n;J market pn:t>lems ard st:l:eaml.ini.n:} 
the Q ""El cial terns of such oo-q>ercttim. 

16. 'lhe participants agreed that forest policies aimed at emcurag.i.n;J 
~ ot nm-e aAS arx1 at dlanneJ.lin;J them to the local wood-~OCCSSL"'X1 
imustries <nJ1d be CXIUJcive to their successful ptCllUtim. ~policies, 

however, had to be harmarl.zed with f ir..an::.i.n;J policies, often JD1-eXistent, arxi 
market intelligence. 

17. 'lhe suitability of aAS for furniture manufacturin;J, <Xllt>.ini.n:} me of 
more species, was alw mentiooed for furniture '#here CJXXi perfcmaance was 
needed and where the wed <nJ1d be easily painted. 
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18. Amther iqxrtant factor in every policy aiJlm at ~ 
secm:taJ:y pt• cessin} was the linkage with the primary ptcx::essin} industry 
thraJ:#l teckward ar forward integratiat fran am to sawi 1 ls. 'lhe 
participants stressed that despite their djsc;jmj Jarity, JJarticul.arly evident 
in the d.i.ffen:nt skills needed, little migratiat was to be ch;erwd fran 
primary to sexuJary pt• cessin} industry. Qmplementarity rcrt:her than 
integratiat thraJ:#l joint ventures encooraged ~ cpverrnent imenti.ves cwl.d 
lEBi to :rndncm <XlSts of productiat am iicreased ~ivity. 

19. Q1 the subject of plantatiat species, a participant mentiated that in 
his mmtry's 25 year forestry ptO;JIW imustrial tree plantaticms were 
irci.med as well as seocnl-growth forests. Plantatiat specias tBi several 
advantages an:l far their sustainability owld help relieve pressure at primary 
forests. 'lb ctJtain better quality of plantatiat, however, nme researdl was 
needeJ as well as acDJrate cl.assificatiat. Plantatiat of both exotic species 
am of natural. forests was ate way to ooonteract defarestatiat and the 
greerin.1se effect. 

20. Sane participants urderlined that in devel.opin;J ooontries vocatiatal. 
schools often tBi urart:ilized facilities wch owld be used far trainin;J in 
secaldary wood ptcx::essin;J. It was stressed, however, that the curricula had 
to be developed am a n.mt>er of imustry-ariented trainers prepared far 
trainin;J in the secaldary wood ptcx::essin;J industry. In that CDJtext attentiat 
was drawn to the ~ TiniJer Technology Centre am its activities as an 
exanple of a regiatal. cenlte offerin;l, 8111D:J ather:s, industry-oriented 
trainin;J. 

21. 'lhe representative of llfClE pointed rut that, as far as utilizatiat of 
wood in lnlsin;J am oonst:nci:iat was cxx1cer11ed, universities were gene.tally 
nme ocnversant with other b.ti.l.dinJ materials am there was therefore a need 
to re-organize university curricula. '!here was an;ensus at the iq>artance of 
"wood culture" am at the necessity of its further ptmotiat. 

22. Several delegates pointed rut the iq>ortame of assessin;J the type of 
trainin;J whid> was needed so as to tailor specific ~ to actual 
needs. In tnat respect the &·.LC crash ptogtw ~for supervisorn 
aimed at OOtai.nin} a Jlllltiplier effect, the trainin;J at the mill for 
SllBll-scale i.must:rialists as well as the productiat of s.iq>lified t:raini.n;J 
mterial (videos, JIBJ'Ull.s, film, am.io-visua.1 aids) were menticnr.. 

aiwment arxi t.edml.<m' 

2J • Q1 the subject of madlineiy I the participants agreed that the gap 
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bebeen develq>ed and developin;J CX>Untries had in::reasEd due to the fact that 
the rise in the level of cxmpl.exi.ty of DaChinery had also in::reasEd tb2 level 
of trained ~ nemed. 

24. Maintenance, spare parts availability and re-toolin;J stn.ild be given 
careful cxnsideratiat. QJarantees are mt a solutiat blt rather local 
~at of spare parts tiDll.d be the 111JSt awrqa::iate measure l~ frail 
spare parts ~at to ~ equipaent ner&lfacture. 

25. ltxiel cx:11ltacts as well as dlecklist:s with the DBin requiremealts and 
tens of negotiatiat far the acquisitiat of machinery Sldl. as the umx> 
p.Jbl.icatiat "Tedmical Criteria for the Selectiat of ~ Machinery" 
stnJld t'e broadly pj:>licize:i or, if neoessary, prepared. 

26. Several pll'ticipants pointed rut that equi.plEl1t far f-™inJ 
plantatiat tinh?r or~ cutld be different if i.ntemed far smaller diameter 
trees or softwood. Often, bJwevez", equi.paent mly required slight adaptatiat 
wit:IDJt extra-invescment. Within oo-q>erati.at progrannes aD1DJ R & D 
i.mtituticns ~ equi.pnent far developin;J cnmtries cutld be designed 
in develq>ed CX>Untries. 

27. RegardinJ tedloology me pll'ticipant menticned that tedloology used 
far rattan furniture, quite advamed in his CXUJtry, cutld mt be awlim in 
amther c:nmtry of the same regiat where the raw material, the machines and 
the ~ levels were different. 

28. In ocxnaectiat with technology SCAJI'OE!S, tile participants agreed that 
esatzepresaeurs sl'nll.d be involved in negotiaticns fran the initial stage in 
order to orient technology ~itioo towaros their needs. It was therefore 
~ that a oo-ordi.natirXJ body stni1.d be created involvin:J all partners 
sud1 as governnent, i.ndustry and R & D. , ~ the linkages between R & D 
and in:lustry tlOlld be st:ren}thened. 

29. It was pointed rut that another effective means to adopt and m:xlify 
technology to local oaditicns in developin;J cx:urt:ries lOlld be t-.he 
establishment of danestic CaJSUltin) eD}i.neerinJ services as an alternative to 
the use of intematiooal CDlSUltants or as sulxxntractors • 

. 
GcMA:•P"f#Jt strategies am policies 

30. O'le participant mentimed that in his regiat sane cp..rernments had set 
up furniture vill.aqe3 "1ere, to OOtain ecxuaay of scale, joint services were 
provided to furniture imustries. 

31. sane participants stressed that i.nteractioo between industry and 
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gcMm"IE.nt owld also be fostered bf creatioo of ac;scr:iatims, i.rdJstry 
imolvement in the fOimll.atioo of Natiooal. Plans am sect.aral Master Plans as 
well as bf relevant govenment Oa'lfere11ces aimed at stinilatirg private sector 
investment. 

32. '!here was cxnsen;us that govenment policies raDJinj frail fiscal 
PQlicies far the establ.ishmer1t of new irdlstries, ~policies nigul.atir¥} 
the availability of hard currercy far thP. plidlase of madlinery frail atroad, 
trade policies .i.DpJSi.n;J illplrt restzictims ar."i, therefore, hinieri.o:J 
prodlctioo, to resource managemesat policies aia:d. at cxmservi.n} the forests or 
reservi.n;J them far t.wrism am rec:reatioo are vital far the developne1at of 
wood iaoa:ssi.n;J sect.or. If cxilere!Illy fOI111ll.ated in an imust:rial plan 
providi.n;J focus to the developne1at of value dBi i.mustries, they owld boost 
cknestic iaoa:ssi.n;J far export markets even above the set tal.'gets. 

Institutimal. i.nfrastm;ture 

33. Participants agi:eal upai the definitim of institutiooal. 
infrastructure as iniicatinJ the SlJA)Ort to iMustry of natiooal. institutims 
such as R & D, trade associatims, sect.aral dialltJers, staOOani txxlies. 

34. In this respect, cne pnticipant JIE!Oti.med three exanples of S\.IA)Ort 
areas, namely, (a) provisim of prodLct design far danestic am intematiooal 
markets, (b) fornulatim, adaptatioo, applicatioo of prodLct stardards as 
well S of specificatims far raw DBterial.s, am (C) establishment of bcnSed 
warebJuses I DBinl.y for small JIEUB.lfacturers. 

35. '1he representative of IUFRO mentimed, within the same frameworlt, the 
establi.s!me1t of oo-q>eratives for ~ imustries mi.ch owld irr:rease 
their potential far p:'Odlcti.cn intemed far the local narket. All 
participants agreed oo the inpntance of p:alDtirXJ the pnticiprtioo of 
marufacbn'ers to inte:rnatiooal. trade shews arxi fairs, as well as of ™' 
service facilities am imustrial estates to 5'JRX>rt sm. 

36. Participants agreed that ml.y a relatively snall percentage of 
md.stm;J snall am medium enterprises !Bi the dlaracteristics mi.ch allowed 
them to grcil. Ole of the best mean:; to facilitate migratim fran snall to 
large size was the urdertaJtin;J of ~ for a large ocnpU1Y. In that 
Iespect the questiai was t'l what extent the secxnmy wood iaocessi.n;J 
sul:Eect:oJ:' was suitable for entrepreneurship in terns of tedmology to be 
atBorbed, financi.n;J, 11anagerial am organizatiooal. capabilities. 

37. Q1e participant stressed that cp.remmenta1 SlJRX)I"t in the f01'1ll of 
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creatir¥} a.-: envi.rame1t cxnlci.ve t.o investment was a msic requirement t.o 
ptmvte 9'E's as was a reliable SUA>lY of raw JBterial, krnl-how ard markets. 

38. other participants pointed a..wt that in IBnY develq>i.Dj CD.Jntries, 
9'E' s belCD}ed t.o local entrepreneurs tilX> t«>rkBd at artisanal level am 
utilized residues of prbery irdustry Wtlle larger mt:eqrises nemfacturin;J 
products for export belCD}ed t.o expatriates tilX> had o "'Ercial links t.o export 
nerkets. stE's <Dlpln!d, therefm:e, unfavourably with larger ventures ard 
were at a disadvantage sime they did mt enjoy ecaJOm.Y of sea.le. In many 
ooont:ries, lnilever', the gc:M!Il'lllent had a social cilligatim ard the devel,...,qner--rt: 
of stE's was of political ~- In sane cases agercies ad:lressi.Dj the 
pnill.EmS of stE's were created with the pirpose of suwart.in;J their 
develqner1t. Furniture p!rks, subccX1tracti.n arrargements, CXHJpel'.atives of 
~en ard llElrltetin;J, as stressed by the rep:esentative of IlBi, were 
other effective means worth mentimin;J of the positive results obtained so far. 

39. In di scussin;J shiwi.DJ ard trar.spart pnill.EmS related t.o the seca1dary 
wood ptocess.llq irdustry, it was noted that ntltinn'al transport i.nvolvin;J 
mly me bill of loadin;J and bein.J a OClli>ined ~to-door q>eratim 
rep:esent:ai today the :mst Dllderl1 ard effective way of transportatim. 'lhe 
size of CXX1tainers oould6 however, create a prct>lem. 

40. other prd:>l.ElllS related t.o high ccsts of inlan:i transportatim also dua 
t.o bad road oc:n:litims am lac:k of mnagerial skills, .tJiq>er padtagin;J for 
furniture ensuri.R;J receipt of products in perfect oc:n:litim, operatim of 
railways, harbour am storage facilities· were also diSCJissed. 

41. 'lhe rept"eSelltative of tfiCrAD ootl.i.ned sane of his arganizatioo's 
ptogranaues in areas related t.o shiR>inJ am informed the participants of sane 
activities umertaken such as the re--argmdzatim of railways in Africa and 
the pcaaotim of ntltinmJ q>eratioo mipmies in develq>in;J CD.Jntries. 

42. In relatial t.o trade, the growth of seca1dary wood products exported 
fran sane Asian OCU'ltries was noted. Qie participmt pointed out that in 
~the develo1:wwwnt of furniture, SME joint efforts were umertaken by 
q:M!lTlllSllt, the private sector and intematialal tl:ade.Is. 

43. In that Iespect, all participants agieed that knowleQ)e of (a) 
danestic/expoit market dlaracteristics, (b) market ~ties am market 
pcalDtim, and (c) market peiieb:atioo stratsqies incl\ding tariff ard 
nai-tariff l:arriers, was eseEntial to meet the stamards required in the 
target market. 
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44. In di sc:nssirg the advantages of establish:inJ or stza"}U:eri.rg 
oo-qaatiai JEChani..sms at regimal and i..nt.emF.ional levels, sane 
participants underlined that, thra.qh such ex>-q>eraticn, IElrkets for saxn:Jary 
wood products ooold be expllded for ll1tual benefit. 

45. In view of tte fact that R & D fin'.ti.nJs did mt always readl the 
patential users, the participants felt that intematimal organizaticns stnlld 
in::reasi.rgly reinforce their :role of clearirg hruses for infaneticn. In that 
respect bJl.letins and newsletters as well as the establistwwwat of focal points 
at regimal and stD:egialal levels. the exdlan;Je of experiel'D! thra.qh 
neb«>rks, infm:netiai workshop;, and de!K:lstzatiai projects were menticned as 
effective means to readl larger l'Ulb!rs of beneficiaries. 

46. 'll1e ASFAN TidJer 'ledlmlogical Centre (ATR:), a regimal organizatiai 
operatin} in the wood sector, was menticned as an exaaple of an instituticn 
providi.n} t:rainirg ard cxn;ult:an::y, di..ssemi.natin infm:netiai, develq>i.DJ 
research am carryirg wt upcm request of its clients feasibility stl.dies for 
specific products. 

47. As far as financi.nq was OC11Ce1.ned, the representative of the ii>rld 
Bank pointed wt the :role of a l'lldler of institutioos in prallJtirg 
entrepl'.'aleurp am private irdustxy thra.qh the provisicm of financial. 
support such as len:lin;J lines I loans arxi investment. ~ others I the 
Intematimal Financial <mparatiai (IFC), the African Project Developeat 
Facilities, based in NairOOi, and the African Manaqe•nt Service Qropetaticn, 
based in Amsterdam, were menticned. 

Raw ma:tgrjal ayaililhility 

Cqci.usigis 

- Infm:neticn en currently 0111•mcialiy less acD!pted species (ClAS) is 
available tut the em-users are :lOt aware of this and oontirue utilizi.nq 
well-known species. 

- Plantaticns of fast growi.nq species can be establi..c:;hed close to the 
llBB.Jfacturers and hmgeuei.ty can be achieved for srecific products. In sane 
countries plantatiai species xepiesent the atly raw Jlllb!rial souroe for the 
secaxiary wood p:ooessi.nq irdustry. 
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- lt>re intensive use of these species will help relieve ~ oo natural 
!Cll'.ests. &1vi.ramental a:ou:::en1 over the loss of forest .cesooroes can be 
alleviated by the mre intensive utilizatioo of plantatioo species. 

- Infarmatioo oo ClAS stnJld be di.ssEBi.nated to the eni-users su:h as 
archltects ani str.u::tural. erqi.neers. 

- Technical viaN J ity ani CXiip!titiveness vis-a-vis other b.ri.ldirq Eterials 
shoo1cl be ascertained far ~ the utilizatioo of wood in cxnstr\ctioo. 

- MJre resean:n has to be carried wt oo a.AS. A iragmruc aatocdl Sl.dl as 
the introcb::tioo of a IEQof-guder in Australia, <Dlld be a solut:ial far the 
grad:irg of species. 

- Design aids ani si.nple tables .inlicatinj naES of species, ~ wei<#Jt per 
lD1i.t, ani o •11u1 uses oalld be helpful in ~ a.AS ani plantati.a1 
species. 

- Denassttatioo projects to show the viabilit'/ of utilizin;J ncn-b:alitiooal. 
species like OOCXDit ani ruliJer' wood shoo1cl be p:mDted. 

MalpMer Deyelq "rill 

caclusials 

- Specialized tec:tJnical ani design skills far secumry wood ftCU:SS~ are 
not <XJvereci by existi..rg curricula. U'liversities ani other training 
institutioos are germally JIDI'e CDNerSant with other bui~ mterials. 

- Slell-scale es1b:epteueurs canoot afford training outside the mill, neither 
are they in::lined to hire skilled w.xk.ars. 

pe ! ii''" pat.iaJs 

- OJrricula should be developed ani/ar int:rodlDSd in traininq institutiass for 
design and technical skills rel.atirg to secmdary wood ptooess~. 

- Video programes, filE, am siq>lified JIBJ'Ulls should be developed for 
es1b:epceaaeurs who should be mde aware of the need to invest in training to 
in::.rease future productivity. GaYennents should awly tax reductiat policies 
for training expenses. 
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- rue to the large n.DJers of qualified workers needed by the seocnm:y wood 
EJt™llJJ imustiy, urgent attentiai sh:W.d be given to the traininJ of 
trainers. 'lb.is traininJ sto.ild preferably be carried a.It at regiaial ard 
natiaial centzes an:l ~by intematiaial organizatiais • 

carlusims 

- Basic wood-w:>rkirg machinery is already belll} :aemfactured in a l'llliler of 
developlll} mmtries. lDcal capabilities for repair am service have the 
~al to develop into equipnent mamfacture capacity. 

- Perfonmre ard service life of iDp>rt.ed wood workiR:J equipnent is often 
adversely affected by the lack of after-sale services. 

- Salth-Sa.rt:h co-operation sh:W.d be exploited to a larger extmt in the field 
of local maruifacture of wood workin:} equipnent foll~ the exanple of a 
rumiJer of cxurt:ries in Iatin America am Saith East Asia. 

- NlE!n ~ wood workin;J equipnent the utilizatiat of checklists would 
help to avoid prd>lems at a later stage. In this axmectiat, available 
chedtlists prepared by UNIOO am other intematiooal organizatiais sh:W.d be 
prmat:ed. 

Cm::lusials 

- R & D institutiais in developlll} ocuntries have an iqx>rtant role to play in 
generatlll} an:l ~ tedn:>logy to local needs becclJise they are better 
aware of the local envira1ment incllllin;J raw mterial availability ard level 
of skills. 

- Frequently, R & D institutiais work in isolatiat, without takin} into 
oonsideratiat the real ~ of the iMustry in their research ptogranaes. 

- EKperiera! in developin;J cnmtries has shown that the existenoe of natiCl'lal 
capabilities in ccnsultin:} engineerin;J services has facilitated transfer of 
techoology fran developed cnmtries. 
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- R & D institutioos stn.il.d wrk in close co-operatiai with in::llstry in order 
to fini solutioos to i-ediate am lcnrterm Jrdl].ems regazding secm:tary ~ 
p::•cessin}. In return, financial S1"'rt p::ovi.ded by in::llstry stolld help R & 
D institutioos becue less deperdeut ai governaent funds. 

- 'lbe utilimtiai of local ocnsultin} erqineerinJ fins as tecboology transfer 
agents sh:W.d be emooraged by cpveuuent:s by every feasible p::UIDtimal 
neasure. In develqrlnj mmtries Uliere sudl services are mt yet available, 
intematimal. agencies ard cpvernnents stnJ1d take step; to encnircqe their 
developEnt by providiDJ fell.cMShips am other farms of trainiD} amoad. 

- Gaverruent policies raJ'IJ! f1:aD fiscal ard JID'letary loans, irDJstrial 
developoant, trade, investment, latn.Jr, ard rescuroe nenagellBlt to b:usin} ard 
cxnstnctiat policies I etc. 

- In most develq>irXJ oountries blildi.n;J regul.aticns resb:ict the use of ~ 
in ocnst:rooti.at. TedJnical ani instit:utialal cxn;traints Slx::l'l as insuraooe 
pn!!llia am lack of credit facilities have to be ocunt.er-acted. 

Ra? 1111Hrlati QlS 

- E>d.st.inJ investment laws should be reviewed ard amended, tiillereYer necessary, 
in order to attract bJt:h foreign am local investors to invest in the 
seccnmy ~ ptocessin;J imustry Cf devel.q>irXJ <DJl'ltries. In devel.opirXJ 
oountri.es t.t£'e similar laws do mt exist, l.egisl.atioo providin} irn!ntives to 
investors will help develop the secxntary ~ ptooessin;J in:!ust:ry. 

- Goueniiients should undertake foxwm:d ard CXll(Xehensive plannin:J of the 
imustri.al sector for the fOJ:lllll.at.ial of policies arr1 strategies with the 
c:i:>jective of st.illUl.atin;J private sector participatiai. 

- Before pt'CllDti.nq the developuent of secxntary ~ pcooessin} industries, 
gr,-'*4111&1ts should take the necessary measures to establish backwu:d am 
fOI'Will'd 1inkacJeS, sudl as raw material supply, llEqXJWIBl" availability, 
ttarsport i.nfrastzucture, etc. 

- '1he establishment of "vill.a!JSS" (imustrial estates) for fm:niture 
llllU'lUfacturars has proven successfUl in some Asian ocurt:ries. Q:lllla'1 services 

" 
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p:ovi.dm m.Jld trinl abC1lt sutstantial. savllqs. '!his exanple shwld be 
followea in other develqrir.g ocuntries. 

- Gc.tet:1&::nts, the private sector and professiaial. gIOOJ;S stnlld writ together 
in the review of brl.l.diD} codes am regul.atioos in order to all<M far a wider 
soq>e in the utilizati.ai of wood in cxn;tnctiai. 

- '1he Ejarity of the secxnmy wood ~ooessinJ imustries are sne.ll and 
medi\D enterprises tihich require Slgmt :measures 5'dl as a:edit facilities, 
lllEqlOWIE!r traininJ, stardards and quality cxxatrol, teclmi.cal assistance, etc. 
frail the pj:>lic sector. 'Ibey also usrel ly need assistance with regard to 
arganizat:ialal, finan:::ial and mnagerial capabilities. 

Bet' 'ii!Hdatioos 

- Governments, thraJ;Jh SllBll imustries develcpeat arganizatioos (SIOO's) and 
with the assistance of regiaial and internatiooal arganizatiais stnlld 
whenever necessary, provide adequate extensiai services to these secxnBry 
wood p:ooessin;J iniustries that sl'OI potential to expni a."¥1 oaisolidate 
~ves as truly imustrial enterprises. Special S1JRlOlt stnlld be given 
to oattage imustries that sl'OI a t:rem. to remain at the artisan ar 
semi-irdustri.al level of protb::tiat. 

- Associatioos of professia1als and of forest products enterprises stD1ld be 
develqled/stren:]t:hened so as to llBke optiJIBl use of governnent Slgmt, 
teclmi.cal assistance, fi.nmx;ial arraDJE!111!1Jb and marketin;J q:port:unities • 

.,, 1 am w1im mtem:ies 

Q;relusim; 

- Requirments far the growth of small-scale imustries are oft.en difficult to 
meet while larger oaiplexes enjoy the benefits of eaxanies of scale. 

- '1he need far pralDtinq developuent of entrepl:"enelzsp was reoognized 
especially far investment OAX>rtunities that arise fran expnlinq markets 
(daDestic and export), new technologies and pi>lic pmlDli.a'lal measures. 

- 'lhe lacJt of suitable scmces of financing and acDE!SS to credits at 
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atb:C£tive terms ani cx:n:liticns, or the lack of boll~ aOOut suc:h saJrCeS 

has acted as an inpediment to entrepreneurial developeat. 

Re() 1111eRatims 

- tne way to ensure the viability of 9'E's is to enter into subnJ.tractinJ 
arrargements. Product design 111.lSt be so tailored as to all<M far 
sutxxxrt:ractin. small-scale irrlustries can also benefit fi::an systais of 
oo-q>eratives far provisim of naterials, prodl.ctim ani nerket:iDJ. 

- R:>licy ani p:amtiooal measures 111.lSt be taken to create an envira'lllant 
ocnb:ive to the participitim of local erd:tep:eieurs. Ll.kewise, 
institutiooal SURJOrt measures 111.lSt be aOOpt.ed in order to provide assi.staR::e 
in the identificatim am preparatim of investment projects, ext.ensim 
services, trai.niJq am market infOI'llBtim. 

- .Access to ani informtim abwt credit ani finance sooroes sh:W.d be awarded 
high priority tiiiel fODl.ll.atiDJ goverrnent policies aimed at :nd>ilizin} 
danestic ani extemal finarx:ial resairces. 

Cllci.usims 

- Cost of transport:atim, inl.aln ani ocean, CD?Stitutes a serious cilstacle in 
the pcanotim of trade of both t«XXi raw naterials ani finished products. 
Cbolete or missin} infrastncture in many devel.opin} cn.mtries raiises 

aalitiooal casts am restricts the full use of 1llJdern transport technologies. 

- Transportatim casts are differently structured in the various geograpti.cal 
areas due to different goverrnent policies and DBrket characteristics whidl 
neke a direct OCMP'rism of transportatim casts difficult. 

Rea "ii@Rati.ms 

- With regard to the export ani transportatim of secaRary t«XXi products 
ocxrt:ainerizatim of f i.nished products at the premises of the exporter seem to 
be the ml.y safe ani ecxxmically viable alterf'Jative. A a:ricept of a closed 
aa:nsport chain such as nultllr::dal or oait>ined transport offers the JIK)St 

effective operatim. 

- '1he natter of overall transportatim costs in the various nerket.s requires 
further stmy am examinatim to determine the actual pioportim of transport 
ocsts in the c. i. f. value for the goods m icerned. 

... 
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- Gavet11m:11ts stDlld. sJAX)rt efforts by intematimal organi.zatioos sudl as 
tJCrAD to establish Bllltiwxtal transport operators in devel.qri.n} coontries. 
DJe to the cxnpl.exity of transport q>eratioos, organi.zatimal skills have to 
be develq>ed particularly in respect of export of secxniary wood products. 

- Marketirq activities far secxniary wood products frail develq>in} coontries 
are hanpered by lack of krollai}e of nerket dlaract:eri..rtics, both c:bnestic ard 
foreign. '!his situatim, JIDI'e often than l'XJt, leads to I'D'rreooc;JDitim of 
nerket qpJrtunities ard loss of sales. Market peneb:atim is sel<bn 
~ due to inadequate i:«ad:imal activities. Aooess to maDtets is 
further curtailed by tariff ard other EaSUreS designed to ~ the wood 
proa:!SSinJ irdustry of the ~ CXUitries. 

- A Ridler of instances of ~ llBiketirg of wood products fraD 
develq>in} cxmJtries has been d:served in joint-wntme arraBJE!llBlt5 between 
1IBrketin} fins in the target OJUntry ard the llBJ"lJfacturers of devel.qri.n} 
CXUitries. 

- Ehvinnnental ca1Cetn in developed CXUitries term to restrict i:ap>rt of 
trq>ical wood products to SlJRXl6edlY ameliorate trq>ical deforestatim. 
~am tint-er utilizati.m by the .irdJstry has l'XJt a stta19 iDplct m 
trq>ical deforestatim. Gowrrnent policies reganlin} livesto:k devel.opei:t, 
agri.c::ul.ture, agrarian reform ard rural devel.opnai:t are the DBin ;an.ses of 
trq>ical deforestatim. 

Rep ''"§Jiatiqis 

- Market activities, involviJJg identificatim of target market characteristics 
am adoptim of JIBI'ketiDJ strategies to suit sudl mrket requi.raaents should 
be intensified with the help of established trade beams or agen::ies of 
~ trade ministries. 

- In Older to ease accessibility to specific nerJcets participatim in 
internatimal trade fairs far secxniary wood products ard similar pmll)ti.mal 
activities should be enocuraged. 

- ft)re vigorous efforts stn1ld be exerted by cp.ierrlEl1ts of develq>irJg 
countries to .in:lude seccn:tary wood products in the list of item fava.Jred in 
bilateral agreements !owerin;J trade barriers for selected products f ran 
develq>irJg CXJUl'ltries. 
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- It is of paralDll1t bp>rtarx:e to infann the plbl.ic in general and the 
envizanental. groops in particular of the real causes of trq>ical 
defarestatim. 

Qrel.usims 

- Regimal and Ca.Jntry-to-cwntry CX>-qlel'atim between tint>er surplus and 
tint>er deficit CCUitries ooold be a means to ovet:cxne Jrd>lems of raw 
DBterial.s availability. 

- InfOIDEltim m research results, trainin;J, wood mrket q:prtunities, 
tec:bnology, and soorces of finarcinj might be available bJt it is not 
accessible or diffused to the potential beneficiaries. 

Rea 1!11@Rati.ms 

- Recogniz~ that export of raw material is regulated by naticntl 
~policies wen might aiJB at preventin;J the outflow of tinter fran 
a cnmtry, a mechanism for <X>-q>eratim sbculd be identified highlightirg the 
nutual benefits of regimal links and streamlinin} the 0:1111ercial terns of 
regiaial. intereharge q>eratims. 

- tB ~zaticns should act as cl.earinq !nJSeS for the oollectim and 
disseninatim of infornati.m in all areas throogh mechanisms S\dl as the 
In:llstrial and 'lechnological Infornatim Bank (INI'IB) , newsletters, data .banks 
am dimctories. 

~ developelt of the wood and wood prOOucts industry in the 
developi.n;J OOIJl1tries faces a IUIDeI' of CXl'lStrai.nts which need to be a:tiressed 
with a view to fin:linc; solutims to ovm:ccne them. Althoogh the caistraints 
bear CXIWLU features with other imustrial sub-sectors those that are critical 
ard specific to the seoonmy wood pLoa!SS~ sector were identifie:i by the 
Glc:Dll Preparatory MeetinJ to be: (a) the availability of raw materials m a 
pn!dictable ard sustained basis; (b) the urderut.ilizatim of wood in l'nls~ 
am OCSlStructiat; ( c) the low level of investment in the seoonmy wood 
ptooessi.n;J i.ndustry; (d) the ameooe of lcn}-term for:ward and integrated 
pl.annin;J of the secxntary wood ptoa:ssi.n;J industry in the CD1text of resource 
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management, p:llery p:oa:ssin} and aici.llacy imustries; (e) the lack of 
cdlerart policies and strategies and prua>t:iatal measures to create an 
envi.rcnllent cxn:tt.ci.ve to invest:Ent.s1 (f) the low level of tec:bmlogical 
developueut, lack of trained ~ and ~p; (CJ) the high cost 
of ~al and transportatial costs; (h) the need to safeguani the 
envi.rcnllent, and (i) the stDtage of finarci.al. resouroes, limited~ to 
credit far-ilities and lack of avai iable sources of infcmaatial al finarv::in}. 

In light of the above, the Meetin;J :IeCOll!ffded that the CmsuJ.tatial 
adkess the followin;J iSDe:: 

1. Measures to stza~u1en enviraBent:ally-somxi, sustainable SlJA>ly 
of timber resources for the secxnmy wcxxl-ptoa:ssin} imustry i.rel\Xli.rg the 
uti 1 i zatial of currently cxnnezci.ally less acDepted species (aAS) and 
plantatial species. 

2. Greater utilizatial, al a sustainable basis, of wood i.rx:lllii.rg 
aAS and plantatial species, as a source of i.rdigeRJUS low-oost bli.ldi.nJ 
nateriaJ. in :OOUS:iR} and amstructial. 

3. Prerequisites for the integrated developua1t of the secxnmy 
woocl-processin} imustry I namely: policy and strategy fornulatiat, 
tec:bmlogy I nenpcwer developuaJt, transport, nerketinJ I f i.narD! ard 
envi.rcnnental miiareness. 

4. IntematiataJ. and regiatal ex>-q>eratiai: t:edlni.cal am 
tec:bmlogical co-qe:atim; oo-q>eJ:atiat in the developuart of capacity for 
design, stardards am quality cxx1trol, mdrine mintenanoe, CXllSUltiR} 
en}i.neerin} services, adaptatiai of tec:bmlogy am mrufacture of wood-worki.nJ 
machinery; exchanqe of infornatiai am net::worki.nJ of researcn centres, 
manufacturers' asscx:iaticns, etc. ; ~; ent:erpri.se-to-enterpr 
CX>-Op!Iatiat; nerketinJ and f .inarx:in}. 
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Amex I 

LISI' OF PARrICIPANTS 

AnBnti.oo RaJoos de Freitas 
Head, Divisicn of Forest Prodocts, 

Textiles am lalther 
Institute of 'ledlrx>loqical Research 
P.O. Bax 7141 
01051 Sao Paulo 
Fax: (55)(11) 268-8140/869-3353 

Benedict Aken Fult:arg 
Deplty General Manager 
CBWlEKR 
B.P. 369 
Yaan:le, 
Telex: CDW>ERR 8561 KN 
Yaan:le 

llx> ZOOzruko 
IR}enieur des techniques foresti.eres 
Sous directeur des :imustries f oresti.eres 
B.P. V 94, Abidjan 

Melaku Abegaz 
Manic:q!: , itxxi utilizaticn am Research Centre 
P.O. Bax 2322 
Al:klis Ab:ll:B 

Jean Gerard 
centre 'I'ectmiqJe Forestier Tropical 
45 Bis, Awn.le de la Belle-Gal:ri.elle 
94736 Nogent-S.-Hame Cede.x 

P.H. Aikins 
Manag~ Director 
Aikins Ccr&structioo am Woodworks Ltd. 
P.O.Bax M 117 Kumasi 
Telex: 2568 JFB Qi 

' 
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Ruben Qlevara-fbrada 
Vioe-Hi.nister 
Ministry of Natural Resairoes 
Blvd. Miraflores 
Apk>. FOstal 309 
Teglcigalpa 
Fax: (504) 32-5375 
Telex: 1404 SERENA II> 

Aryanto sem 
Ministry of Imustry 
Jl. Gatot sut:a:oto Kav. 52-53 
14th Floor 
Jakarta 

F.W. !l:lote 
Qxmiinator Agroforesb:y 
Soil/Water CDiservation Brarr.h 
>qricultural ~ Divisiat 
Ministry of >qriculture 
P.O. Bax 30028 
Na.irci>i 

01ri.stopler M.Jraya Myalll1 
IrD.1strial Develqment Officer 
Ministry of In:tustry 
Na.irci>i 

lat Win} Hin:J 
Director 
1Q'AN TiDi:ler Tedlnology Center 
P.O. Bax 10867 
Kuala I '"{Ur 

OleW Lye Ten;J 
Technical Director 
Malaysian TiDt>er Irdustry Board 
Kuala i J Jl!IUI" 

Horatio P. Brim 
29 Linaw Street 
S.F.D.M. <)lezm City 
Metro Manila 
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Joaquin 0. Siopcnp:> 
Depity Director 
Forest ProdlCts Research am. 0ev. Institute 
IDs Banas, Laguna 

I. T. Kllrinje 
General Manager 
Tal17.ania Wood :rmustrial <mpora.ticn 
CBr-es-5alaam 

E.A. Ehsink 
senior Fotest:cy Officer 
Wood :rn:mstries Brardl 
Forestry Deptrtment 
FNJ 
tane 

Rainer Vogel 
Depity Director 
SU.win} Divisicn 
llfCrAD 
Geneva 

01ris E.M. Keil 
senior Forestzy Specialist 
'll'le ii>rld Bank 
P.O. Box 30577 
Nai.Id:>i, Kenya 

Ernst Laub 
Assistant 
I.F.B.W 
Geneva 

' 
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Jeff Qiera 

Di.rector 
Kenya Forestry Research Institute 
P.O. Box 20412 
Nai.rct>i, Kenya 

Bas van Helden 
.Agricultural .Mvisor 
Delegaticn of the ml: in Kenya 
Natimal Ban1t Bl<k}. 

P.O. Box 45119 

Fax: 725503 
Telex: 22302 

Mario Piche 
Qri.ef 
Builcillq am Infrastru=ture 

Tedloology Sectim 
tHlfS (Habitat) 
P.O. Bax 30030 
Na.ini>i 

K. Ray 
uunen Settlements Officer 
Research am Develqnelt Divisim 
U«lfS (Habitat) 
P.O. Bax 30030 
Na.ini>i 
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Annex II 

~ Gram Meetim m the ibxi a1'1i 
ibxi prmrtp Jpdtl5txy - Rg!art 
Vierna, 4 to 7 Da:e••er 1989 

Seen Acy iixxi ProcgriuJ in Qiana I 
IJ heda I axe d'Ivoire and Nigeria 
by Garda'l E. Gresham 

SfQniaey iixxi Pm emim in Africa 
by Gaidoo E. Gresham 

Rglort of the Regiaial Meetim far Iatin America 
in grrpratim far the Sffmd Cmsul.tatim 
m the W::lod al'li itx>d prmrt:; Tm'SttY 
ruaruja (Brazil) , 4 to 6 Deceti er 1989 

Sfml'aey W:xxi Prooes5im in Asia al'li the Pacific 
by Horatio P. Brim 

Sfml'aty W;)Qd ProcmSm in the Eastern 
African QJuntries 
by Olarles Rodney Fran::is 

J>rrmtim SfQD1aey=Wood Species in 5'.giort of 
the GldEl Sbel.t;er Strat8JY 
by UNCHS (Habitat) 
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